
judg- 

% 8 question of fact, how to be an- 
{swered a prior, 1 cannot sev. We, 

1% | ave assured that what bas no perish. 
N is able to make us wise untd sal 

vation, and we know that it is for 

in the Association. We hada. goed | 1, 
deal of preaching during the scaeion; | th 
and, with the exception of the intro- | Sothern 
ductory sermon, all very good. 1. : ly-who would] We were delighted to have Dr. bapd 0 rethren 7 him who giveth liberally—who would Rentroe with ps This waa his old n, Q. ; 

was his old | Crawford, IL'T. & JL. J. not dole out just enongh words and home fwenby Yours ago; and idiog » eyilables of revelation tod | we hope, ere thi close of the ye . Bigs syilables of revelation to do us. : ro conld see. he his c upon ther tined field. The | Emo objestion to ons and. Smiths of this day|™' Narmaxage. [170m what wo conld see, he has a | upon there destined field. The f o . f that | of these will probably sail in a 
ich would tend | are resuscitating forgotten records, le me —————— | home there Baw in the hearts (oF that wecks—the to. others, Til. Bro. J, rity and unity of | Printed in forgotton touguos, Wheth- | Missionary Sunbeams..--No. 3. | people. tron soon while for 8} William Jonds for the Canton oie 

P en ~7 ter or mot Hower could read and write, }*% O00 m— man—not even your celebrated sc- | sions, sometime in the fall.” Ip the is a problem now iuid aside for ‘the| Thank God for them! Aud they | nior, to try to feel that he is a great Mrs ToL Tid_year Hat Y- and business of deciphering inscriptions are all thé more grateful, because 80 t man, when he is with J. J. D. Ren- Yates, of Shanghai Soy Bi Te 
on which Abram looked in their old | few of them gladden our hearts, and | froe at Cedar Bluff. : : {pan the people dare not listen to the 
age when he was a boy, —a sechool- | shine upon our phthway. The wri-| Bro. I. preached us a splendid | vamie of Jesus.” At his own re-| boy, T was aboot to ‘write; and let it ter was at the Duck River Associa: | sermon of one Kgour and a half in [ quest, Mr. a rer was assigned to gregation is so crowded on Sunday 
stand, for there was learning then | tien in Tennessee a few days ago, It | length on. Sabbath, and I do believe by Rev; Willing Sones eo Diptined evenings that the adioinipg Hawk. 
and there, and thére weit schools and | was an old and large body, covering | the people would have listened to burg, Md. in 1853, He marie Me stone B all has been open : 10 ve 
school bovs of course. ~ [im its werritory, one of the finest por- | him until sundown. Monday he ad- | Sarah Robinson, of Montrose, Pa., on iy bie Svesfony: Bas oe A aati - 
Tow mach of a library he took | tions of Middle Tennesseo-—a section: dressed the Association, both ia be-} the poh - Apri, 1560. Jn dune, tion I aE a — — to in- . 

slong when he and Ais Princess left { hard to exc ol. He preached to an | hall of the Aransas Barat and ea Bap ned, b Je vestigate thie practice.of the Wan . 
Ur of the Chaldees, may be ques- | immense audience that was in and | the ¢entennial with good results. more, in order “to Ls members of a Avenue Church in relation to hs 

: arch and had ov shart tioned: a few brick volumes would around the large house, all trying to Our Miseionary Sunday school, ind church connected with the Southern rms of eommg ow ry ¥ 

Sakon his first com. | Make 8 heavy éamel-load: but be. (hear, The people were well dressed educational work, are all iu their for- Haptist Cosyention, snd pe deave ; = ie 

it Ci ‘cause paper and parchment and thin | riding mainly fine stock, or coming | mative state as yet hut 1 bopejt will | their mem pry With those who, : sheets of brass conld not survive the | in good buggies and phaetons. | An [not be long before we shall be able moths and rust of four i housand | appeal was made for an associational to accomplich a great deal in each of years, it does wot follow that they | missionary, and for our Indian mis- | these departments. Bro, J. H. Ken: had no existence. But it is not pro- | sionaries; The former; was aided to 

Pentecost is pastor. Stn dois ah they felt assnred, would give them | Michael Fisher of Lancaster, Ohio, their sympathies and prayers. He 
pl 

ebrew was also with us, and preach posed to speculate on this subject, | the amount of ten dollars, - The poor, | ed a most excellent sermon on Sab- rather to fix attention upon the fact | poor Indians to not quite four dol- 

was publicly ordained and set apart 

bath afternoo. that sach speculation ix entirely un- | lars: 

was driving a wagon Joa led in lime on Saturday, when the wag : 10 the work of missions,” in that | upset in a diteh with about two in- church, “June, 1860.” ** Whon 
| objection was made to his going to Japan, while his relitives were un. 

converted, Mr. Rohrer answered: necessary, since we know that he] There was a sunbeam in that 
forsook a land of cities and monn. | small sum. Bat it was not reflected ments and libraries (earthen-ware'li- | on opening the envelope handed in braries it is true, thanks to the fore. by ome of the wealthiest men in the . | sight of his countrymen who thus | body, containing Aifty eents. Bot 

ches of water, and the lime slaked 
burned up the wagon and nearly de- 

“The Japancse have no’ Moses, nor 
the prophets, nor Jesus, whom to 

transmitted their memories to us) for j the envelope of Bro. Pa poor man, if another land of cities, and, we need [ioontaining more than half the total 

stroyed Fisher's'body. Sa 
This is what they call farming in Georgia: “Many country people are o | selling their eggs and ba buy hear.” Deufore his departure, he de- | their bacon, and using tie bacon to livered a fardwell nddress in the chureh of the United Brethren of his 

native town. “His.remarks to his. 
ASEGeiates werg very impressive and 
solemn, Many were the tears shad 

ant given, did reflect a cheering 
ray of missionary light. Cold bodies 
emit no heat. Dark bodies emit no 
light. . lier days 

Cold and dark hearts refloct a dime {ant. : 
faint missionary light. Warm, lov- The alisence by death, of Bro. T. 

feed the hands who make the éotton, 
which is mortgaged to pay for the he 

to : 

on the occasion? 
MRS, ROURER. 

ing hearts, that stand, live, walk in { M. Goodwin, from his old church and 
the light of the San of Righteous association, and especially from his 

fertilizers used in niaking it. Lr 
A Binghamton man is suing for a divoree from his wife on the plea that 

she has a glass eve that ina vt : nights, and the “aspect | makes Sarai: was the only child of Major | nervous.” Ie coaxed her to close Siduey 1. and Mrs. I. Robinson, aud gramidamghter of the Hon. Tracy 
Robinson, of Peuncylvavia. She was 
born in Montrose, Pa, July ith, 1836, 
She was baptized "by the Rev. Mr 

ness, will give out missionary light | devoted family, was the only sadden- 
in the midst of want, poverty, orhard | ing feature of the occasion, 

» fin 3 : ' . times. Proof. The case above, and | In his sphere had u wrizhitier, or ho- the paor widow. Mark12, 40, &e. than Hundreds 
W. NX. Cuavnvorx, miss hin? here, but millions embrace — nia his in a brighter, Letter world, 

with red sealing wax, but that euly 

Post, April 12, 13567 Ay one time, 
t 

A Good Beginning. A gracious revival at this churely 

But we. are | Mv at day sneered at Righ 
which if admit-| from which the be 

few 

The funds ryised | 
Aid Society” of Engl for i! 
and wonnded in Bulgaria are ai 
the American missionaries in 
for distribution, ~~ 
~The new church in London oceupi~ ed by the Rev. Newman Hall's con 3 

ago, I was conversing 
Yong man who was a 
introduced the subject 

spoke incidentally of 
“ith a sheer of contempt 

“do yon belie in tha 
then went on to speak in 

urprize was wnbounided, * when 
on i the conversation he told 

was a member of the 

one may decide upon 
Hess for the communion, 

} man had a perfect right 
tito commune, > “a 
3 be repeated that each 

ust if the light of Serip- 
ie qualification of ap- 

© Wa H Watiaas 
loosa, Ala, Oct. 4th, 1876. 

—-——— 

ed Crore, 
Gadsden, Ala. 

———ia TA end 

Mixed J ottings. 

UNITY ASSOCIATION, 

Met at Ebenezer church where it 
was organized twenty two years ago. | 
It has wonderfully gown aud im- 
proved sine that time, A reunion 
with the brethren aud sisters of ear 

was transecndently pleas 

  
ries too—for whether Kirjath Sepher 
(the book<city—yperhaps an old time 
Leipsie} existed in his day or not, 
Hebron did, boasting a greater age 
than one, at least, of the monumen- 
tal cities of Egvpt (Num. xiii: 22) 
and probably one of the oldest, else 

i why thas singled out? He extended 
his travels to the lattér country, 
whose records, centuries older than 
his era, have now become, to ne; 
almost as legible and intelligible as 
the Pentatench. In short, that Abra- 
ham was an edneated man, is as casy. 

: . Wi 1 woul hereby in ] 
i form you and our readers thay | 

| wrote the above named Pi mphist: 
1. To show my Baptist friends and 

{ othe¥s what T understand to be a 
: tine Missionary Daprist atid give 
them thereby | & few hints jon 
their Christian duty, 

2. If possible to obtain a litle mon- 
ei ey to enable me to purse my minis. 

terial studies, that 1 might be more 
able to “contend ‘earnestly for the 

1 | faith once delivered io the Saints.” 
I would inform our readers that ow- 

increased Kis terror. © 7 

she proposed to unite with the Epis- 
capal ehreh, “but her lionest con- 

In a communieation to the Acade- 
my of Sciences, M. A. Moret states’ 
that during a recent balloon | : 
oft Cherbourg with A. Duruof, they 
were surprised, at a height of 1,700 
metres, to see the bottom of the sea victions of the tryth,, a8 taught in|in its minutest details, thongh the No one | the New Testament, vould not per- | channel at that point must be 60 or wit her to weslect the solemn and | so metres deep. The rocks and ame impressive ordinues of baptism. * *| dercurrents were clearly visible. He When she returned home from the | suggests that balloon observations baptismal waters, she rejoiced “and | might prevent shipping disasters due said she was so happy no language | to deficiencies in charts. me corld express tM Her piano and A wonderful microscopic watch has 

lier inflaciice he. 

_ | ing to the poorvess of our people up 
_| here, their Jack of being indootrina. 

ted &e., the preachers ges little or 
no pay. - Therefore Ihave been urged 

knew of his surroundings, as the fact 
which we know historieall ¥y that his 
‘flescendant Mahoniet was profoundly 
Hliterate. Nor can I help remarking 

to comprehend from. what we now 

Dear Baptist: The 
Baptist Church” was ‘constituted the 
20th day of September, 1876, as fol: 
lows: Elders P; E. Kirven, L. T. Dan 

{ 
| 
{ 
1 “Deep Creek 

a few weeks previous to the associa- 
tion, resulted in the addition of thir 
ty six mdmbers. Bro, G. W, Mills, 
the popular pastor, and Pro. Green 
local Methodist ntigister, did the 

guitar were sent to Japan, “thinking 
it would win the Japanese females: to 
civilization and religion, anid also be 
a source of living, if anything should 
happen ta deprive them of support.” 
She was deseribed by lier mother as 

been presented to Mme. MacMahon by the Ecole de Horlogerie at Be- 
sancon. It is so small that to cull 
the hour a glass of high magn ifyi 
power is needed, The J oh ATA 
was present when this fairy jewel - 
was handed to the Marshal, and rela. 
ted how his ancestor, the Due dd 
Penthievre, wore watches in bis vest 
buttons, The Duke snbse uently er- 
dered a set of Liliputian chronome- 

studn, which 

. by Sijends lo geLup such a thing. 

“witming, obedient, patient, pious, be- 

believing it 

nevolent, and true m friendship. She 
was studious to the last, and review- 
ed the French and German langnages 
with the view of speaking them in 
Japan. * * In Mr. Rohrer and Sarah 
Was a anion of piety, benevolence, 
cdueation, and refinement seldom 
“equalled.” a : 

THEIR DEPARTURE. 
Mr. Robinson, who expeeted to 

follow her danghter to Japan in the 
next vessel which sailed with mis- 
sionaries, accompanied Mr. and Mrs, 
Rehrer on board the “Edwin Forest” Before taking their final adieu, the 
mother, in the agony of her soul, 
Rnelt by her daughter's side, and 

id be an advantage {that there is, in human character. peopl ol perhaps bring sti¢s, as much resemblance between i to my relief. Congequent- the two as there well can be between y I have written it; paid to have it | a coin with the divine stamp and its linted and now offer it to the peo- | connterfeit from the mint of the hoping it may peach at least ex Lareh-forger. and bearing [his image i and superseription, 
ery Baptist in Niihn ng ahd uihers, 2 

Let. the yeader elaborate the idea 
{and bring Tu div, SC east, vost wl 

printing, sickelfio &e. Hoping | that the Hebrews (Alysham and his 
| Isruclite, posterity) never were with. thereon Chat Ag | Pou beers 

Abapand Barns ~ will Jeud me a sul a literature; that they ever were 
# two violent a supposition to be en- 

helping had’ io is dle ut the low ; 
price of ten, cents, 1 trust | in, and tertained, since it must be held jn leave it with, lim who suys ‘ask aud spite of all probabilities, We are ri. 

eves from the necessity of showing 
how they acquired it; the impugners 
of our view must show how or when 
they could have Jost it—could have 
sunk into a state of illiteracy. That 
part of their literatare is lost is an- 
other affair. We know that gome 
hasrperished, while some bas survived 
in an apparently defective state; and 
that much has disappeared i too ob. 
vious to require argament when we 
measure what is left upon the seale 
of the fifteen or sisteen centuries 
from Abraliam to Malachi, | . 

This Tost literature may have com- 
| prised much as worthless intrinsically 

as ‘a great deal of tha extant Latin 
and Greek, and sonie that would be 
more valuable than Livy's Jost de- 

iels, and the writer, were invited, by | preaching. 
the brethren arannd Bro. W.N. Nich. 
ols’ Steam Mill, as a Presbytery to 
constitute them into a church. The 
above named brethren met and or 
ganized, by appointing your corves 
pendent Chairman, and Bro. W. N. 
Nichols Secretary. Elder P. E. Kir 
ven preached one of his heart-com- 
forting, soul-stirring sermons, from 
the text, “One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism,” after which thirty-four (34) 
names were emrolled. The articles 
of faith and covenant were road and 
unanimously adopted: then proceed- 
ed to extend the “Right hand of Fel- 
lowship,” recognizing | them as al 
church, The meeting was continued 
day and night nntil Tuesday, the 3rd 
of October, We received five by ex- 
perience and baptism, one approved | 
not baptized, and hine by letter, and 
many deeply anxious, We hail our 
our brethren-in every section of the 

Among other pleasant things per 
sonal, was a NV. presented to pay my 
expenses on the ears, hy—well, were 
[to say Dro. J. M. Clay, I do not 
believe he would enjoy such publici- 
ty to his private acts of friendship 
and good will. : 

Any way, I appreciate such favors 
| thankfully, 5 

Bro. Wm. Lee was Moderator and 
Bro. II KE. Longerier, Clérk. The 
Association adjourned finally on 
Monday, and we all set out for our 
homes. Shall we meet again on 
earth? ©, may we meet.in heaven. prayed that God wonld forgive her ; W. Wukps [for cousenting to the bitter separa- 

Syllacauga, Oct. 7, 1876. i 4 fon from her oul and darling child, 1 Ars. Liohrer replied: “Mother, with ; THN. the exception of parting with you, Sceses ox ane Sire or Axcinst | this is the happiest day of my life. If Troy. ~The whole sir is redolent of ] ; we are lost at sen, death will Sad us. Homer. The flow hg plain, the Hel-{ in the path of daty.” Mrs, Robinson lespoutine breezes, the waving tama- observed: “Our Heavenly Father is risk and oaks, the. picturesque foun: | said to notice the falling sparrow, tain, the green waters of steep-banked | and much more does he mark the fall we ik aly Go spi eon | The hong wah ari pi af iw serie £11 thre ue 
. My ercakan d {oped pr man with his slow plongh | plage on earth for us to labor or Goe : 

we Think truly § Spat 1s operge of sticks and stumps, the shepherd | then, | trust, we may say with Paul, got up again, 
ting on the hearts of our people, and with his simple lute, the fisherman, | ‘I am now ready to be offered, and These are hialeve we pray that a great revival of pure Squatting en the lookout perch above | the time of my departure is at hand.” The children of 1 religion may ‘crown the efforts that | h a wore Sencribed three thou wy reas YE, Aang of promise in Eng are now. beitg put forth, It is our | *a0d years ago in that YE ON {i TRE i fy their New Year op 
or to Press| [3nguage still lives on their lips. The | How to Cure a bad Memory. | piciously for them. Ti 

pleasure as well as our duty, 10. Press peasant, beneath whose roof the mod. | i eee CT TT AE Fob of the tree in. host 
home upon oar people the merits of ern Odysseus finds hospitality, li g*| Your memory is bad, perhaps; but | Prime minister, ‘Lord | 
our paper, the Avripama Barry, { forth from a cupbogad matirome {1 em tell you two secrets that will was born a Jew, and is 
May God bless and pro#per our paper. | Coverlets: which he spreads on the | cure the worst memory. One 1 men: | yncient Hebrew linen, 
Mav ite alate ition hia kame | floor for 8 bed, and calls stromato. | tioned above: to read a the hich @ 

May its circulation reach the home of |  tatesh LR hie aelanke. tt a the b 
| every Babtist inthe Rents = Moos oa. 2 | The potter grinds his coloring’ pig- nl 

- | every Baptist in the State. May God | ,, nts in a hand-mill of, lava stone | abundantly bless the dear brethren | precisely resembling those of his Tro. | ‘engaged in this labor of love, editing | 1ar & T, 
ome | our puper, which we ever welcome ns | 

ters for shirt and wrist studs 
will be ready in time for the Exhibi. 
tion of 1878. on 

Lord Lytton's recent slip over the 
kind in India was really 1 very 
ous fall! His horse shied at some 
workinen at a narrow part of the 
road between Mushobra and Ma fsan, 
and went over the side, Lor F Lyttor 
falling, fortunately, clear of his horse, 
but fully a hundred feet down, be- 
fore he was stopped hy a t¥es. The 
khud was not absolotoly a pregipios 
just at this point, as itis for a great 
part of the way, or such an accident 
could only have had one termination. 
But the whale incident is described 
by those who saw it asa frightful 
right, and his escape as almost mirac- 

lalous. He did escape, however, with: 
out a scratch; was able to seramble 
up, mount another horse, and = 
tinue his ride ay nothing had | 
ed. The horse, too, was nes 
hurt, though the workmen 
cut him a road before he 

of th 

PP a Respect iunlly, 
Shia. on Dil Javgs, 

ings, Als. Oct. 6, 1876, 

Wns i   
| saved because it wa         

at your request, at Blessings ever be:      



:, Charleston lone of our Jnghitig i 0 
tional Jandmarks, ———-The North | 
Carolina Baptist State Convention: 

| | will meet at Raleigh on Nov. 15th, | 
in , one week later than the usual ti of 
ie , meeting. ~The work of our State 

i Mission Board is of vital Iiportynce. { 
It is a work of evangelizing the des 

y ater Before God wil) 

or do our  ehinrebios take thay 
n Home and Foreign Mis 

; hich, they shonld, God hag 
cen us good erops this year and § 

Se that our brethren will be nore: 

n shall become 

f the ational Ad- 

OF liber 
w the authorities in 

and. seem to ‘have 

he posted in public 
this Jitiable system of 

ed a Protests 

accom pa n ying 

ministers ivoring 

» jtition to - fhe 

a gion it 
on 1. of the Yerba] 

} connexion. The whole caso 
a earious. chapter. in Senoming 

| hisstand on the “simple basis of Joy- 

| seviptures wore his only appeal ; that 
Aho lind gearched God's word dilli 

{ ble course for him but to refrain from 

| administering baptism to unconscious 

edge: his error, 

: rw ise, 

tee were appointed to do; they were | 

with confusion? Nothing of the kind. 

; * the pussuge from that word that shall 

is gone. 

— challenge the united strength 
+t of Presbyterianism to point out a 

HH have had a glo ious revivel at Usion   

resented, ease to the ey 
and proposed to retire from the 

history, : Hid 
Mr. Stephens Pended that he souk 

cy to the word of God;" that “the 

gently, and stadied it earnestly, and 
the irresistible eonclusion he had 
come to was that there was no possi- 

infantsg. Instly; that if a passage 
could be quoted “showing that adult 
baptism afrer confession of faith was 

erop He would,” by withdrawing 

his resignation, practieally acknow]- 
This’ was pretty 

straightforward, and demanded an 

equally straightforward rejoinder. 
The northern presbytery judged oth- 

They said. “It was not 

their business to debate the gnestion 
, 1 with Tam; they were appdinted to 

convince him he was wrong. Mr 

Stephens surely never supposed for a 

moment that the issue of the debate 

or argument was to be that he would 

put them right.” This reads very 

like “Hobson's choice,” witha modérn 

application. Their duty bis to “con- 

vince him he was w rong.” Provided 

he were wrong, of course? not at 
all, their duty was to “convince.” If 
language has ang meaning, prec isely 

what Mr, Stepliens asked: was that, if 
yidg, he should be shown his error, 
Jut: that was not what the commit: 

simply appointed to “convince.” Mr. 
Stephens took his stand on the BCT]. 

and asked far the pioduction 

of a +ingle passage not inifavor of Lis 
vie ve. Deing appointed to convince 

tires, 

he was wrong, they, of conrse did i? : 
As he brought the matter to a very 
simple issue, they: gave him the pas- 
sages be asked for, and covered him 

Thén they--No; one. born in the 

ninete erith. century, and trained to 

think and act ax a man, would never 

be likely to guess within half-a-mile 
of their course, and so we had better 
reveal it without further ado. 

They convinced him he was wrong 
by passing a regolution, and Rere it 
ix: #That, seeing that Mr. Stephens 
adheres to views in reference to in- | 
fant baptism which are antagonistic 
to the standards of the Presbyterian 
church and to the word of God,” ete. 
Contrary to the “standards of the 
Presbyterian chaveh,” we do not 
doubt, but “antagonistic to the word 
of God"—no; they can not mean that, 
for is net Nv: Stephens waiting for 

cast him a weeping penitent into 
their hands We. wish we ‘Could say 
there. were any error in the report, 
bat the last hope for such a loop-Fole 

Ove voice maufully plead. 
ed for the removal of the elanse, but 
in vain, They did the “duty” for 
which. they were “appointed,” and 
Mr. Stephens was duly convinced, 
we should imagine, of one thing at 
least, the coalniss with which the 
seriptutes——and “not in the: middle 
ages: either—may. be made by the 

Sine process. of passing a resolu- 
to contain what one may fear 

vestige of . 
a 

Fisld i Motes. 
oo son 

| lien. W. A. Bishop writes that they 

ReEting g roution   
Anent 

a 

tituté and of chureh organization. 
Let the Associations determine that it 
shall go on; the beloved brother who | . 

{1s conducting + must he sustained. 
dsr A New York ‘writer recom- 

mends the Eucalyptus Globulus, as 
an’ antidote to yellow fever. The |, 
tree should be largely planted in ma- 
lariods regions, Noting ean be |, 
more humiliating to American pride 
than the so called “treaty” with the 

Indians by which they have been 
despoiled of the Black Hills. The | 
Indians were robbed of lands belong- 
ing to them and guaranteed to them 
by the United States. : They signed 
under protest : but they had no alter- 

native and no redress, Dr. 

Fulton preaches in the Standard a 
centennial sermdin or “Nathan Hale 

the Patriot Spy of the Revolution.” 

Dr. Fnlton has Tis own style of 
preaching the gospel. The discourse | 
ends, as usual, inMlings at the South. 
But for this cheap amd idle Pharisa- | 

ism, that Divine occupation would be 

gone. To defend 1 ad reputations, and 
to assassinate good ones is tl e morest 

travesty reform, Qur Lord cer- 
tainly never commissioned any man 
for such a work. Tle announce- 

will awaken general regret, 

that our colleague, Rev. J. Shackel 

ford, D. D., one of the most aceom- 

plished and honored Baptist ministers 

of the State has decided? to remove 

frem Tuscumbia, Alabama, to Forest 
City, Arkansas, next January, Our 

State neéds the services of such men, 

and surely is able to sustain them. 

“At the recent meeting of the 

the sphere of 

of 

British 

wamen 

Jeading 

Association, 

was under 
o 

speaker 

was 

discussion. 

; lis 

the 

as 

This 

account 

relating 

in 

a difference in 

and 

their 

said, that, 

there 

of 

was 

view 

minds man Woman, 

in bodies. 

taken 

considering 

there 

the 

questions 

to her treatment, 

and functions. There some 

things for which bor nimbicness of 
finger, sympathy of Learnt, and quick- 
ness of intellect fitted woman, In 
other things she was vnfitted for ri- 
valry with man Ly het natural consti- 
tution,—— ~The Johys Hop'.ins Uni- 

must be into 

in 

employ ment 

were 

| versity of Baltimore gives prominence 
to lecturing as a method of educating, 
if we may judge by the following no- 
tice. “The afternoon lectures began 

yesterday, with the first lecture of 

Prof. Gildersléeve Greek lyrie 
poetry. Prof. Rabillon’s course on 
French literature begins to-day. |} 
These afterncon lectures will be con 

tinued through the winter; with 
courses by Lowell, Child, Whitney, 
Hilgard, Newcome; Mallet, and oth. 

on 

ers, and are open to ladies as well as’ ‘ 
gentlemen, whether connected with’ 
the University or not.”———"Thirty- 
three persons have recently been bap- 
tized into Spring Creck church, Cher- 
okee county. 

revival at Trinity, Morgan Cocny, 
there were sixty conversions, —e—. 

Mr. DeLeon Whilden, lost in the re. 

cent wreck of the steamer Rebecca 
Clyde, off the coast of :North Caro- 

lina, was a sor. of Rev. B. W, Whil- 

den, of Pleasant Hill, Dallas county,’ 
He was a worthy member of the Cit 
adel Square church of C harleston, 

and under our pastorate, years ago, 
He was respected by all for his stain. 

less mtegrity as a maa, and his con- 
sistent walk as a Christian, We 

% deeply sympathize with the affticted 
father and family.———“Rub out 
that ominous blue mark on my paper, 

that 1 nay enjoy reading it better.” 
w=. O. Orr, Hartselle. This was ac- 
companied by the two fifty, and we 
gladly erase the mark from opposite | 
Ins name, -“My wife loves to 

[ead the paper as well as’l do, and 
{she is not a Baptist either.”— Zoe. 

Sheldon & Co. call at 

tention to. the fact that their special 
i | offer, for the Centennial Year only, 
o|of their new edition of Service of 

e | Song, will expire the first of January 
next. 3 

ceedingly low, when it is considered 
| that this is one of the most beautifal 

5 books of its, kind ever issued. They |® 
will send Spesiues pages of it free, 

it Our thanks, are | 

prices they give are ex. 

The. 

4of in their regular order, 
port on Bible and Publication Causes | 

| I would say (modestly though) shame 

During a religions | o 
State, that does not patrenize this, 

| out that the finances of our body 

us. We are’ gla 
that «ll the churches of ‘the Assi 
tion were represented, arith one ox 

ception. This feature xb aws evi 
dently a degree | of increased interest 
among the churches. 

The writer of this artic e, hoving 

sion of ‘this, body to preach the an 

minal Mimicrary SerHon on Subibath, 

deelined, by the consent of the breth- 
dd 

ren, in favor of 

ELb. T: M, BAILEY, STATE Ey ANGEL 157, 

whe, ine present, ete pred the i in- 

vittion, : ; 

| Sabbath morning ovis tright,. 
beautiful and lovely. The good peo: 

ple. in and around Clinton Wore Koon 
to Ye seen. coming to the place of | 
worship, until it was emphatically 

crowded house, ‘and at 11 o'cloc k, the 

spe aker, E14. T. M. Bailey, anmopneed | 
his text and, reader, it would lave 

done yon gnod to have been a listener 
“on that occasion, and participant of 
those sounl-cheering sentences uttered 
by that man of God, lle is too old 

to be flattered, too wise to ba vain 
consequently we speak boldly. 10 
was a feast to the soul to lear; a 
feast to the eye to behiold the inter At. 

manifested by the audiences. 

SABEATH SCHOOLS, 

At 2 o'clock p.m. owe liold a Sin 

ds ay School Mass Meeting, whe n, af 

ter being intznduced by the I’ Astor, 
ELL B. F: Hendon, was addressed In 

Ell. T.:M. Bailey, who, place Lim 

where you may, is-ut howe. The 
children, ns well as the grown people, 

will not forget thé impredsions made 

upon their minds at that time, by the 

speaker; He has a way of telling 

things so.as to make an im] rossion, 
Preaching at night by Eid. W, F. 
Pind. 

MEXDAY MORNING 

came, and. with it a beautiful frost, 

just cold enenigh to keep the tempor 
ature of . our hodies down, whil 
others might have desived a little wine 
to keep their inward spivits up. The 
Wt of # a.m. found the Modirator 

1 his sent, and delegates at, their 
ro, and you could fee work marked 

on their conntenances, The various 

reports were called for and disposed 
The ro. 

willed forth the claims of the Ara- 
pada Barrist, which receives a warm 
support thronghont our bounds; and 

to any Baptist family in our loved 

OUR PAPER. a 
It is our paper and we onght to sup- 
port it, even at a sacrifice of other 
things, Chew less tobacco, dse less 
snuff, drink loss y deny your. 
«If of sounie of the comforts of life 
until our paper finds its way to your 
homes. It will be a Little money well 
invested, and a saenfice nobly wade. 
THE ENDOWMENT OF THE HOWARD 

received a wann and hearty contri 
bution from the brethren. - Its advan: 
tages, “claims, &e., were presented by 
the brethren, and, considering the 
stringéney of the tines, met a hearty 
response, 

The Finance report showed straight 

were more than double that of ayy 
previous year since 1865. We attrib- 
ute this to the faet, that, the minis- | 
ters have been preaching Missions 10 
their congregations; if #0, the result | 
ix a good ore, | This feature shows 
an upward tendency in our bounds; | 
and may it continue to rise until it 
soars far above selfishness, pride, and | 
that principle of do nothing that so 
often characterizes he Baptists; and | 
Jet us march straight up to the work, 
and prove that we are Jolks. 
The e report on 

nity, ew they v thers he able to o voflest 

i the welcome plaudits 

te 
heen appointed, at the prec cel ing sos- 

I 
which Tem pastor <¢ 

upon well-spent lives, and receive 
“Well done 

good and faithful servants, enter 
{ye into the joy of thy Laid.” 

- KAR. Ry, AX. 
Pushmataha, Ala, Oct. 8, 1876. 

— oe 

Cv Consistency. 

A selected article ; in the Aranaya 
Barnist of October 5th, states that 
Rev. Dr. Baird, (Presbyterian) of 

Alexandria, Va, refuses to receive 

Baptists into his ehurch on their im- 
mersion, but ‘insist: pol sprinkliiig 
them, : 

This reminds me of something that 
ocenrred not Jong since within my 
own range of observation. A Pres- 

byter’ an evangelist preached a series 
of sermons at a certain village to 

prove from the ashes of the red 

heifer that sprinkling Js baptism, and 

then proved, (possibly) to his own 

satisfaction, from the same or some 
other source, that immersion is wet 

baptism. Dut when he arrived’ at 
the fiext village, less than ten miles 

from tle place at which he had 
preached the discourse mentioned, he 

fonud a lady who desired to leave 

Presbyterian, in order to be with her 

husband. And yet this same evan- 

aelist received her into Lis church on 
hor which he had jnst 

proven was zo baptism at all ! 

1 do not undertake to 

LN EIB 

sav where 

i beral. 

i close for tho present. 

the Baptist church and go to the 

As you desire short Articles 1 willl 

5): CC. W. CaLLAnAN, 
 Devatur, Ala, Oet. 7th, 18%6.. 

—— eA o nr 

© South Carolina Notes. | 

The meeting of th the. Eharleston As. 
socidtion is postponedion account of 
the approacuing election to Thursday 
before first Sunday in December, 

Rev. M. L. Ball of Mississippi hag 
becn chosen ‘Ex: angelist of the bud 
River Union. 

Myeanrdin W wrking Christian and. 
Apasasa Barmst brought «o niany 

| replies, that I was astonished to find 
| how many good ministers were with. 
out churches. If any church desires 
to prociire a good man and support 
Aim, 1 will be pleased to put them in 
correspondence: with some of these 

brethren. 
An attempt in heing made to divide 

the old Charleston Association into 
two bodies, the Saute river to be the 
dividing line. ; 

The Baptist State C onvention, 

meets at Society Ill, Nov. 33. We 
hope to see Dr. Melutosh there, 
"The statistics sent up to the Asso. 
ciations so far, a gain to our 

numbers hy baptism, but do not, 

show a corresponding gain in contri 
nitions. to benevolent objects, 

“These things onght not so to be,” 
0. F. Geecony. 

Kings ree, Sonth Carolina. 

\ 
{ 

\ 3 dg 

show 

ir on A CE 

Learning the Way. Hore 
Perfectly. 

A correspon ndent 

Sternderd from Towa: 

teeently a Pedobaptist , minister, 
with whom we have had corre spon- 
dence. writes us that Le has fully de. 
cided to join the Baptists, and will be 
ready to take a pastorate among us 

wriles to The   the consistency “in this conciet ix; 

the reader mst find it for himself, 

From a Paptist standpoint. 1] 

that Dr. Baird is right, 
all who believe that immersion 

should say 

Let 

is the true baptism say so, and. pet 

accordingly. Let all who believe 

that sprinkling is the trae and suffi- 
cient baptism say so, and act accord. 
ingly. Let all who 'thivk that i 
makes difference any 

where they belong —if tl ey can Sud 

Out, 

Ho wi iV, 

The Baptist denomination has 

of Christendom on the sulijeet of im- 

and 

the issue to be made after the man- 

acr of Dr. Baird. 

i 
Collirene, Lowndes Co. 

oe NE 

North Alabama, 

niersion, are quite willing for 

Dainun, 

Ig 

REVIVAL SEASON IN NORTH ALABAMA 

—DR. SHACKEL FORD—1HE CHURCHES 
AND THE MINISTRY. 

Dear Bro. Winkler: The revival 
season in this section has nearly or 
quite passcd, aud now, after a week 
of sweet, refreshing testy 1 wish to 
tell your growing circle of readers |; 
about some of the good things a Kind 

been a general revival work going on, 

ious deno minations, so fur as | bavi 
hoard, AN the {Gnr churclas of 

“hay ¢ joined 
the clinreh, 

A BAPTISMAL nC ENE, 

L fet Sabbath, in "the presence of a 
large congregation, 1 immersed five 
perions —-two intelligent young la. 
dies gnd three promising young men, 

This ordinance was administered i in 
a large ¢ 

tifal spring, 

aibeLe SHOALS $ 8800 TATION, 
_ Friday morning, Sept. 20th, 

daw ned beautifully, and at" an early 
hour ike pi Ygatin. fem the differ- | 

: began to ass 
Town Ere L rch, 

: ik. The . meeting was 
4 imo ' ious and inter     

i to his flock his change oO 

gu 1 

i denominations, 

nothing to fear from a strict division 

Fatlier Las done for xe ‘There has{y 

in this part of Alabama, not only ing becnnse multitudes of conrse, uncouth, 
the Baptist Zion, Lit among ail relig. A 

cave, where there is a boay- | 

in a short time. 1l¢ h as been an ae. 
ceptable pastor for about, ten vears, 
He has respectable fale uts and a good 
repitation, Su ater, we fe arm that 

| Rev, FL. YY, Arelor, of Afpanoose 
county, mothe or Yodan plist pastor, 

awd a man highly esteemed, reported 

f views, went. 

to Osceola, and after preaching 1 Ket 
mon in the Baptist church, was bap- 
tized by Eld, James Smith, and is al- 
ready at work in his new. harness, 

{This shakes twenty-six ministers 
{ known to tis in Iowa who have joined 
the Baptists as ministers from other 

We do not, however, 

know the histok vy of more than ene 
third of ont ministers touching the 
matter. The Bay tist Lecorder ray» 
‘that fifty-four ministers can be count- 
ed and named who are known to have 

| joined us from the Pedobaptists with- 
in the past year. 

; 
A 
i 
i 

So—— tr - de liprr- 

The Advance has the following 

sensible remarks about the advan 

tage of “going to opllege:” + 
The old-fashioned college has not 

lost its value. Latin and Greek have 
not cedsed to be helpful. The supe- 
riority of the average college bred 
man is as sure as mathematics. 16 
appears in his ledgers, and briefs, and 
sermons. JU is obvious socially and 
politically and morally. It is seen in 
dignity aud refinement of character, 
if not in pewer or influénce. The boy 
ists it, and generally mouins over 

, if he givex up going to « college bes. 
ennse he eannot go-to Yale or Haf- 
vad,’ Or Lecause. he cannot take the 

veledietory, or because God has not 

given him an extraordin: ry guuius, of 

Was 

unenitured men may: carry off the 

world’s [rizes in epite of him, Other 

things being equal, the eollege boy 
will shine brightest, atid beeome 1i0- 

blest, richest, MOst wee ful. 
ee, at 

Spurgeon on Perfectionists. 
A—— 

Jie who 1 oasts of being perfect i 

perfeet in folly, <1 have been a good 
deal up and down the world, and 
neither did see ¢ ‘ither a perfect horse 
or a perfect man, and 1 never shal 
until two Sunday & come together— 
You eannat get white floar out of A 
coal-sack, nor perfection ont of bv 
man nature; he who looks forith ad 
better look for sugar in the sen. The 
old saying ix, “lifcless, faulticss. not 
dead men we should say nothing bat 

| good, but ax for the living, they 7¢ 
all tarred, more or leks, with the 
black brush, and Lialf an eve can scé 
it. Every b Cif Thins a volt place in ify 

: ‘has its black dre] 
ose | Te prickles, and every 

wight. Even the sun shows 

: te Nebuly 
ins fully enon 

Vani Far 5 air. 

ix so wire but bo 
to stock a stall " 1 

A here 1 could notsce. 
vol’s-cap 1 have, heverthelesty = 

hue he bells jingle. 
gra) 0 Sunshine without   th io or Jess evil: Ee 

uardians have their Tittle : 

id parish beadles are vob 
AY patare, The 

All men's fants  



  

ring of exeelle 
oe the source of virtue, 

———— 

  

was a states 
tionary war, 

wasn general 

was 5 Secretary 

\ aw Poet. 
A. C. YAN WM, 

ly 2. An 
The whole a 

 AmAution; 2 pa rtivipal 

‘a 4 “vgn. he whole a 

= 

0; in your schools 
« set forth Christ 

sin rs hope, ‘more 
md more i 

k to Jesu 
a. 

ook and ive ! ! The 
promoter of social 

al : reclimer of the 

as; a this is | 
for there i is the 

do ry, sin: 

to Jesos, 
: rich you cannot 
m hall ield to his cleans 

: Be ¥e indesus, and the 
you, and erush 
rdled Laocoon 

ha 1 be able to un- 
all die at Jesus’ 

: and you have the 
# the bath of pu- 

the de- 

lo ron ns si’ to prove the 
r of the Lord Jesns 

{ig und to proclaim his power to 
L around us. —Spatrigeon. 

in ours 

— - AD - 

mae —Jealirusy | is «such a stn 

in human life, namely, 
eis Tiked by any person ac. 

1 “a likeable 
Nothing 

eration of this nat- 
gowd your urging 

re the father, mother, 
, husband, or lover, of 
whom you wish to be 

if Jou are not loy- 
all argament, all 

all passion, is thrown | 
intended to produce 

foree the uta] 
6 inward feeling 

i exclaim, © “WW hy 
¢ in me ¥” The real 
are nol a person to 
cand all claims for 
nothing when eon- | 
important fact. 

. “the  peeuliy 
i Arthur 

Sy 

ant sovercign, | 
“the famons Pitt 

| this Investmens 1 Queen Elizabeth so 

ward in paying, or that 

[His reputation may 

Jeetions before, 

"eu 

Hooper, who thought he saw it in 
the fulfillment of a well known. proph- 
ecy in which the word “scmlet” ap- 
pears, and which has often been ap- 

| plied by the enemies of Ritnalism to 
those who have within the last few: 
years restored its use, “When pro- 
nounteing the Absolution,” says the 
Times of Indie, “the bishep raised | 
his right arm, snd crossing the thumb 
and lite finger on the palm, the three 
remaining fingers, as the emblem of 
the Trinity aud the sign of ithe bish- | 
oply oftice, remained upright. The 
Sacrament was delivered in the usual’ 
way, first to the bishop himself, by 
himself, then to the clergy, and last 

¥ 

{of all to those of the congregation 
{who had staid behind, which was a 
fair number, and among them sone 
native women dressed in sanded, and 
some native men in all sorts of cos- 
tames. While all this was being 
done the organ was played, and the 
hoys of the choir sang a hymn. At 
the close of the service the bishop 
took his pastoral staff in his left hau 
inced the congregation, and raising 
his right arm as before, pronounce 
the Benediction. The bishop, then 
ate what was left of the consecrated 
bread, and drank what remained of 
the sacramental wine. Water was 
brought, and be rinsed ont tl& cup, 

{and drank the water with which he 
did so, and wiping both cups and 
platter with a linen cloth; handed 
them to his chaplains.” 

Tu 

Card For Church Officers. 
© i — 

PAY YOUR MINISTER, 

1. Pay him liberally for your goqd 
and his comfort and usefulness, 

2. Pay him punctually. Ag 
time promised. Not a month, 
week, nor a day after it is due, 3 

3. Pay him entively. Not in diiblets 
not in promises to pay the deficiency 
soon, not in part, but the whole. ‘Not 
“keeping back ux partof the price.” 

4 Pay him cheerfully. Not with 
the insinnation that it has been hard 
to get, or that the people are back- 

IE thes are 
or: that the rentals hard, Are not 

: vqual to e3peetgtivas, nor to the ob: | 
ligations, 

8. For his rake pay him thus. Ie 
needs it, his promises to pay are 
founded upon your prompt payment. 

suffer through 
your! neglect. His “comfort” rogues 
it and also his usefulness, 

ments.” 
6. For vaur sake pay him thus 

You have pledged yourselves to do it. 
Your reputation for fidelity involv 
ed in it. The trust comnfiitéd to yon 
requires it. The inter rests of the church 
demand it, A church that does not 
pay promptly, ete, is not, can not he 
A flourishing chure h. As office-bear- 
ers in the ehureh, it devolves upon 
vou to see to fit and to perform all 
your duties i in a business-like manner. 

7. Fér Christ's uke do it. Your 
minister is Christ's ambassador, Tix 
treatment llis minister receives le 
takes to Himself, “Inasmuch as ye 
‘have done it to them, ve have done it 
ado him.” 

8. Not to. doit as stated, isto with. 
told from Him what is Tis, not 
yours, 

9. Not to do it is not lonest nor 
business-like. It would not be suf: 
fered N business men. 
10, Not to do it is to Binder the 

Holy Spirit's work in the church, the 
blessing from on hight hi is to rob 
God, : 

: PRACHCAL INQUIRY, 

Do yoit pay your minister according 
to the above requirites? 

What would be hisranswer to this 
gnestion? What is yours?—IH, in 
Christian sdutelligence, pi 

od mba 

How a a Church ‘Should be be 
3 : : Built.” | 

3 The Uorseshor form, with the 
ker between the ealks, 

I, No aisles OF recesses or pros 
beside, or behind the 

akon 
HL The seats 
aduated as to put the speaker in 
view of every hearer, and every 

te in ful view of tha speaker, 

ower the eefing i the bet- 
{'t r, and the less waste spaes in it the 
Detter, but. the abov yt 10 Mires, condi-   

1 sii 10 fave been 
in the absurd us any yet isaied from France, 

Hor the 

with its stern and gloomy forms that thelr | 

wo 

ineensod Bishop | Pot ¢ 

the | 
nol a | 

 ginm, Feb, 

| cole brated the fit flieth annive rary of 

“free him | 
i 

from all worldly ¢ cares ; and embarrass 

mentary if known the world oper, 

#0 clevatid and 

| peaple are killed by lightning every 

{other titled ladies, to initiate an alvin. 
| doument by German women of Paris fush 
1 fons, and an adoption of fashions created | 

2A in the crypt of St. Paul's Cathedral in 
] apse Ale ndee MeNab, A 

th mer lin of an Ky inn sane 
: ini si blended ptinn sree | 

work wis known among the people. of | 
the Nile asthe Palace of Beauty. And 

1 such np secommodation to pre: 
vailing gentiment is not only polite, but 
even necessary to the truth’ of nature 

artst lends ‘a life apart, whore 
Aber of bt oa led wptray by im: 

praetieable thooric: wid vague arama, 
The dictates of the common judgment | 
will often ‘clinsten his eccontrio inspira- 
tions Op this account Apelles used to 
exhibit his pietures af the window of his 
‘studio, and, there, in nding, listen to 
the comments of the prssers byi a cobbler 
would tevel Lim what was wanting in 
the pafuted hoe a rhetoricinn how a 
phitlosepher’s gown should hang; a soldier 
how a spear should be poised and a xlileld 
uplifted. Thos the common Judgments 

‘af en help to bring bnek erratic genius 
tol the teuth of nature, Hermione KE. 
Winkler in Home and School’ jor Octo 
ber, * : 

+ 4ollhob ¢ 

General intelligence, ; 

The Wesleyans of Englarid. have 
published and sold a half millioy cop: | 
ies of their new hymu book in a sin- 
gle. year, 

Mr. Sankey’s songs are bee oming 
national hymns, “Pull for: the shore,” 
sings the tow-boy behind his miles 
on the Erie Candl. “I love to tell the 
story,” whistles the Chicago reporter 
with his nose in the air 

A EE 

Four hrothdrs in Hawkins county, 
Tenn, manicd four sisters about thir- 
ty years ago, and now have’ 54 chil 
dren, the aversge family being 13 1-2, 
The progress of East Tennessee evi 
dently does not depend npou imu 
gration 1. 

It is asserted by the Chicago Post 
that the Fanlt with our collegigte 

systeni is that it dees not teach youpg 
men the things they are obliged [to 

know to make theif way ju the world 
they niust live and struggle i in, 

i 

Dr. Sears says that the majority of 
the Southern States have made slow’ 

but steady progressin education; two 
or three have manifested renewed ine 
terest and energy. The conviction of 
thie necessity of public schools is gain. 
ing ground everywhere, 

Ee “Father Becky,” the General of the 
Society of Jesus, whom some have | 
regarded ax the oksible shecessor 10 | 
Pope Pius, was fore it Sichem, Bely | | 

RB, 1795. His father, 
poor grocer, died when his son wits | 
very young, and his mother had’ to} 
sew and w rash to bring up her five | 
sous, of whom the General was the 
oldest. 

Fiery Yraps—John Peter Lange, 
the celebrated commentator and the- 
olagie al profe for at Bonn, 1 as lately 

  
ia 

Hix veenp ney Lf tha professor *s chair, 

He was the son of a peasant and coal- 
driver, and as an eriand boy he enr- 
ried milk {6 the rich families of El- 

berfield. Borrowing Looks from his | 
pastor, he maste red 1 atin amd Greek, 
studied at Duis brig, became pastor 
there, sectired a rept: afion by’ his 
writings for the press, apd was sub- | 
sequently called 10 Bonu, His Com. 

Charles Lamb, when a child, on 
visiting a cemetery, asked where all 
the wicked people were buried, and a 
lady travelling in Devonshire, Eng- 
Faniel, SONIC MONEE wrote toa 
friend: “The Exetel reredos is exis. 

ite, and we thonght it much needed 
to remind us of the Savior, for the 
cathedral ds full of tablets to such 
marveHously virtnons people, whe are 
all spoken of as if they had gone to 
even through theie own mers.” 

In the  ondon Divorce Court, late. 
lv, a woman praved for dissolution of 
her marriage on the ground that she 
wis insane at the “ime it took place, 
She wad then so prostrated with grief 
at the loss of her husband ax to lose 
her reqson, and a man in a much 
hambier station of hfe than bores 
persuaded ber to marry him, She had 
since been in an asylum, but was now 
sane, The ¢sidence being perfectly 
satisfactory, the marr: Age wos dis. 
solved, i 

The difference in the eff ve ts of light- 
ning in various countries is remark- 

able. It is believed to be more dag 
gerous in England than here. From 
statistics collected it appears that on 
an average seventy: seven people are 
kilied Ly it each vear in France, and | 
the annual list of “killed and wounded 
there by this cause amounts to 250. 
The low- dying departments are less 
subject. to it. Eighty were wound. 
ed and nive killed in ope thunder 
storm at Chateanuenl-lss-) doutiers, | 
in 1861, and within cite week, when 
the air was highly charged w itl h elee- 
tricity, thirty-three fearful flashes of 
lighting were observed cach bringing 
death to some victims, Twenty-two 

ae ), 

year in England, nine in Switzerla 
aud three i in Belginm. - 

Recent advice from Berlin speaks of an | 
attempt made by the Princess Royal and 

at Berlir, Plates of the proposed mod 
published, but they are ws! 

‘and the movement does not promise great | 

A mewmorinl ta Wet is about to be placed 1   

a | of other da 

[of n weaker organization than is possesd 

{ fire. 

i portion of the Stute, 

liy down on the track of the Men phis & 
| Clrarleston railroad, 

eek ago, from nl, over dose of landanum, 

: fast, 

{ the churches was gnite encoukaging. El. 

os 
i Lio the Bxaminer: Lust nig 

| & Perry Revse, 

| soon the whale hodding. as in fhmes, 

{ ties 
Lin the seed,   

or here DE 
forty Joars age Ayn; | 

. have 

lots, they are’ sung in “bp : : 
Goape] tents, and. in parlors and bar 
ing houses on Sunday evaings, under the | 
name of ‘Sacred Gospel Hymas! In one | 
collection 1 fond the hymn, “There inti | 
land of pore delight,” set to the old tune, 
‘Drink to me enly with thine eves,’ and 
tat withont the chance of a single vote. 
Elsewher, T fonud the be God's tem: 

‘ple crowns the holy mount! adapted to 
another old. time SONG. ‘Pansez 4 Faotma 
chereamics whilewe have the well-known 
verses beginning, ‘Hark, hark, my soul 
angelic notes ave swelling) arrmged to 
the beantitnl old air of “La Bulsserse an 
bord du lae.” 

At the recent Avthiopolagieal Con 
gress at Jena, Prussia, Privy Counsellor 
Behaalhauzen rend a paper-on the color 
of complexion, eves, and hic. He said 
that bine cyes indicate a nck of coloring 
matior which ongida ly proceeded from | 
inferior nourishment, and wits. evidence 

by persons of dark eves, Thedéss color 
ing matter there is the lighter hue of the 

uve, until, by reason of its niter alisence, 
the blood vessels become visible’ nnd eye | 
is red, us inthe ease with the Albinos, 
The fact thi people living in the éoun 
try, othet things bing equal, have light 
colored Yes more freque ntly than those 
living in cities is accounted fur by the 
inferior nutritive value of the vegetable | 
food of the foraier as compared with the 
meat and beer of the people of the cities, 
In the mingling of the blonde and “dark 
types, the Int1ér usually shows the greater 
vitality, and the children assume the | 
durker complexion, The blonde com- 
plexion usually enrries with it a finer 
organization and & higher and thinnes 
voice. Of sopranos sud tenors, a mnjori: 
ty have light-colored eyes and light eom- 
plexions, while of most alto singers, and | 
particularly of bassos, the reverse is true, 
Fhe tact that light hair and eyes are 
mare numerous in northern than in south. 
ern oo uniriesis attributed to the enldep 
climate; which consumes the pomens 
of those features, Dr. Schaaf hausen's 

eonciusions were based on statistics care: 
Fally gathered, 

ie * ARs» 

Alabama News. 
~The U. 8 District 

Northen District, 
ville on Monday, the 

The ginhonuse of Mr. 1. Harrell, near 
Greenville, destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday night, with two bales of cotton, 

~ Dr, John W. Helms, of Clavthn, has 
gone tH Savartah to wall on the cvellow 
fever sufferers, 

Lol, Harmway, Commandant of Ca 

dete, snd family, have movid to Auburn | 
from LEeFuavette, ; | | 

Axford Col hind, last week, an | 

aitendance of une. hundred and twelve 
pupils, 

Chane 

Tolar ete 3 

ing for it)’ 

~Bill Hines, 
t'anper, colored, 

head with 
inst week. 

smn 

for the 
Hunts. 

nrt 

opens, al 

Sih inst, 

Was   
le ae 

reported 

nd thie : 

is alwont 
a i * 6} 

plentiful 

‘bits hunters” are 

codared. Killed Henry 

by striking hia in the 
a rock in Chambers connty. 

and then ram awsny, 

~- Luin Galleher, 

wx years, 

rence 

fA little wirl of pearly | 
was burned to death in Law- 

courty by her clothes catching 

Vernon Pioneer hns been enlarg 
Sueeess to dt It is 

for Banford county 

~The 
aT, 
£01 one} 

dang great 

and all that 

West Books, a while drunk | newrn, 

near Leighton, He 
noaonded train during | 

hs body torn in‘e frase: ya ” 

was run over hy 

the pight awd 
nents, 

~=Mr. Bam Robertson, of Sandy Rid; Ze, 
male 130 enllons of EY THUD ON one acre cof 
land this year. This he sold pr wn pile 
at not lest than 60 cents a gallon, mak 
ing about £100 on the acre. 

=X negro fireman on the Mobile & 
Montgomery railrond had his foot terri 
bly crushed by the curs at Evergreenon 
Saturday ‘Inst. Dr. Andrew Jay was 
called in andl amputated the limb, The 
negro is doing weil, 

soon he estaly 
‘by a brother in- 

of the Mineral City 

. =A broom factory will 
lished in Birmingham 
taw of Mr Stewart, 
Miil. 

=Mun. Yince L. Dallas, of Chamberd 
Leonnly, a will known and his whiv res 
‘peated citizen, died last Wednesday fn 

: The Jews of Hantsyitle have organs 
ized a congre nian, and have fitted 
up the first floor of Masonic Hall for 
Sviingogue, 

~The dwelling house of Mr. B. I Chit. 
ty, of Henry county, with west! v all isl 
contents, was burned on Saturday week 

Supposed to be accidental. 

~The Alabama Thaptist Association 
met at Mount Willing last Friday and 
the attendance was Inrge, The delega- 
tions were fuller than in some years. 
Same churches reported spiritasl “esld. 
ness, bat the genernd tenor of letiers from 

der David Lee of the Mount was modera 
tor, this being his 81st year in that posi- 
tion, Other. ministers an Atteadance 
were as follows: Elders M. T. Sumner, 
JB. Hawthorn, B. NH. Crumpton, M. 
Bishop, G. W. McQueen, BE. F. Baber, J | 
W. Orme, T. C. M. Golland, —Cambie, I. 
L. Tabler, and A, F. Goldumith. Much 
practical wink was done by the associ. 
tion for the advancement of its various 
objects, and a larger smount raised in 
cash and pledges for educational wud, 
missionury purposes thin in any 
since the war. The next mesting 
wssociation is to be held at Greenville, 
Butler count 5. 

LowxpEFBORD, | 

10 o'clock, ong village was ted with 
five by the beni nge up of the stenm 
and blacksmith shop of Messrs, Morlow 

It was eased by u | 
sence lamp. Young Mr, Mopria sh 
the mill, urd on retiring had 
na Block about cighteen ing 
A dog that etayx ar nd the 
dentally turned the lamp over, 
being nearly fourteen: bales of se 
ton, it all ignited in » few mon 

and erfectly ancontroiable. 

all 

i No entry fee will be cha 

her Jams, 

Minette, 

Id :   wit from one to four 

possession, barges for st 
Fo &e.. had reached seventeen dollurs, : 
 —Mr, George Ttamsey 
ade 334 gallos nf as ap | 

A quarter of an avre. The 
mensared. This ‘land belongs 
Jone Collins and. is for tent, — 

2; =i C Brigit, died Inst Weodnes. # 
day at his home in Lowndesboro, Ad 
nail be trod on, about ten days befor, | 
penetrated the centre of one of his feet 
and hie neglected the wonnd tit it gre 
him the lockjaw, 

«In the prolate court of Mobile Last ; 
uestion of the sanity of |. fin Saturday. the 

John P. Ken 
in Mobile. was su 

twelve men, who declared Wim to bein 

iv, late n dry good deals 

sane, The result will be the Appoint | 
ment of a guardian to manage his estate 
The amount of debts due him is shout 
$250,000. He owes nothing, possesses 
some property and has $35,000. - 
A new weekly horse mail has been 

estiblished between Birmingham ol 
 Jnsper, Walker county, leaving Birming- 
hum ut 8 o'clock Tucsday morning, and 
returning Wednesday evening at 8 o' clock. 
The post offices supplied by this line ure 
Connersville and Browgsyille, Jefferson 
county, and Dent's, Walker county, 

ceAmong the citizens of Cleburne 
county who were arrested for illiciv dis- 
tilling a few days ago was a negro, At 
Jacksonville he was found to be~- very 
his *ppily for him-—non eompos mentis. and 
was released w ithout bond. — Ofori Tri- 
bune. 

No wonder, He had probably imbib. 
ed too much of the whisky of his own 
make, 

Mr. B. Avery writes to us that he has 
found a gold mine an some of his land. 
in Chilton county, He feels confident 
that it ix to be a paving property. Now 
5 a chance for those possessing the 
means to push their lek, Alabama is | 
rich in all minerals, and has a fine sprink 
fing of the precious stafl in several locali- 
ties, It wight pay to write to Mr. Avery, 
ut his post office, Jemison, Chilton coun- 
ty, Alabama, —Adrertiser. 

~The grand jury of Colbert county re. 
ports the bonds of the tax eolicetor, sher- 
HF, superintendent of education and aen- 
cra! administrator uy insaffic eat, They 
also express a desire that some more ex- 
pediti, us mode of administering both 
civil and eriminul lows could be arrived 
at and at loss cost to litigants ns well as 
in State prosecutions, and that a Letter 
mode of securing pay to witnesses in a=} 
tendance on State business. With a more 
extended power in inferior courts to final 
ly dlispose of eases of minor importance 
both civil and criminal, and thereby re- 
lieve in some mcasure the Clrenit Court 
from pressure of small and often insuth- 
cient canses, expensive to all parties and 
of but little, of any, beuclicial result, 

—The Alubama State Grange, we pres 
sume it is generally understood, wijl hold 
their second annu il fair and agricultural 
exposition on the Fair Grounds at “Idle. 
wood? (the name is our) in this city, 
commenting Tovsday, October 24th, and 
ending October 20th, Premiams are nf. 
fered for stock, machinery, agricultural 

Li implements, nvanufict ures, farm produce, 

fruits, flowers, works of art, &¢. Ran: 
ning wud trotting races euch day of the 
Fair, 

Areansements hive heen inide with 
ratironds and eamboats for the 

transpetation of passengofs, and artitles 
intended for exhibition wt half rates, 

enapetition in the need fing, AH pre 
minms will be paid as jsoon as awards 
are ninde, 

The pres: of the State will confers 
favor by publishing this notice, ~- ont, 
Ade. : . 0 ; 

TE SSR MC | 

» Died 
In the city of Montgomery, on the 
11th of October after 2 a short illness 

.Mr«. Harriette Crawford, wife of Mr 
Crawford, deacon of the Bay. Minet- 
te Baptist Church, 

Mrs.Crawford, who was a daugh- | 
ter of Mr. Genald Byrne, was 27} 
years of age, and had been a consis- 
tent. member of the Baptist Churh; 
for 7 years; she was much beloved as 
daughter, wife, sister, friend; possess- 

ing loveliness of person, sweetness 
ot disposition, and Christian géntle- 
ndss she made all around her cheerfal; | 
and even when she knew her hour 
had come, slie confidently accepted 
the cally Know ing that He who com- 
forted her § in such trials, couldl com- 
fort her aged father, her foving sis. 
ters and brothers, a devoted Imsband, 
and Protect and cherish the three fit 
tle children, whom she left to mourn’ 

Jonx D. B Be K. 
we 

Obituary. 

Dlaox Wairokx, 

  

lost in 

Carolina, 8 hep, 17, 1876, was the son 
of Rev. AW. WN hilden, returned 
missionar y 1 rom-Chiua, now pastor of. 
the Baptist 
Alabama, 
Deleon was horn in’ Cron Dis: 

trict, South Carolina, on the 61h day | 
of October, 1847. He was therefore’ 

+ | publie profession of religion w 
ears of age, and. was 
tev. W, H. Hari 

ill | his 

submitted to a Jury of | 

wed exeept for | 

She was iuterred at Bay- 

the 
Steamer C Tyde, off the, coast of North | : 

church at Pleasant Hil, ; 

Three thousand, two hundred and fifty 
dollars worth of newspaper advertising, » 
publishers’ scliedule ratos, given for | 
and u three months’ note accepted in . 
ment from advertisers of bil EA 

inted list, giving Name, Character, 
wily andiW eekly Circulation, and Echedale 

Rates of *sdvert sing, sent ee» ty any ad- 
dress. Address (Geo. P. Rowell & Co. ad 
vertising Agents, 41 Park Row, N.Y. 

Churies, Sabbath. Schock, 
Or any of our subseribers desiring to J 

chase PIANOS or ORGANS, ean Ki 
through us CHEAPER than thr it 
nary chadinels. For particulars, a ress 

Be ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Oct 19 tf Marion, Ala. 

Nor is the Time 

Supply your Cirarehes with a Now 
Hymn-Book. : 

BEGIN THE WINTER'S WORK WITH THE 
Za BEST THAT Is MADE, 

The Centennial Edition 

Service of Sor 
Has no Equal. 
Compare it with any othiér ook published. 
We ask only for a full aud impartial com: 

parison, a 
4 it is Jum what He Sh want,’ ; 
IT is the most elegant Hymn: Book pub, 

© lished. & & a; 
IT has large clear type, ~ 3 
IT has imported music wpe. larger than 
any heretofore used. 

I'T is the cheapest, book of the kind pub. 
hished. 

We have made a very low offer for he 
Centennial Year only. This offer will close 
the first of Jrnnary next. 
WE WILL NOW SEXD 

100 Copies of this beautiful Sack an 
with the music), for introduction, . 
fOr... cixennsnises a 

100 L Copies with the Hymns on 

100 Coie. ie with music : - 
with hymns only, ..... ans ; 

100 Copies, 33 with Music and 87 with me 
Hemms only... .............., 150.00 

100 Copies, 23 with Music and Twith = 
Hymns onlv,.........0000 0000 15.08 

At these prices, every Church should cel. 
ebrate the Centennial Year by adopting the 
BEST HYMN and Tose Book PUBLISRED, 
Specimen pages are now ready _and will 

be sent on-applicw jon. 
SHELDON & COMPANY, 

Oct19 tf 8 Murray Bt., New York. 

Howar 
THIRTY-FOURTH SESSION b 
THE FACUL TY the sane as 

THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is 
Ee Har to this College. nad to it 

thé reputation of ‘the 
“high scholarship and: ‘prectcal. 
ability, ; 

PHE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL iN. 
PLUENCES assare 

    

their sons iu be 
eompany, and ra : 
made in studies. vid | 

ACCOMMODATIONS i 
fortab 
ly two. student 

HEALTH. Location very hb 
8 case of sickness worth; 

, tion for many years. 

IXPENSES. 
sag d. . 

For Catalogue snd further 
address Presidént J. T.. 

July 1840 

Charges lowe, and mua 

Marion, Alabama. 

: So ON Sl cng 

“iE THIRTY: NINTH ANNT 

stitation of he 
in the tdeturmenievt    



  
  
  

  

1 reek.” Ont go a covey of sumll 
pithy contributions to make room for | 

| three columns from a ponderous D. D. 
“There is an immediate necessity 

forSthe exposure of one who 1s a bit 
ter enemy to tho truth,” writes an 
other, as he sends an attack upon an 
antagonist, which will fill an entire 

PR am about to white a book iden 
tif ving the great image of brass, iron, 
‘and clay, and I would be obliged to 
you to publish the advance sheets of | 
the fift chapter, which I hevewith 
incloso to you” 
“Why do you not publish in full 

R's great speech (in the General As- 
scnibly 2 Tt would increase your eir- 
enlation largely.” 

“If you will publish the sermon 1 
transmit to Jot I will take eig/t ex- 
tra copies 
"The church most be aroused on 
the subject of foreign missio "says 
a pastor/as he forwards the half of 
his Sabbath services. A good natured 
editor surrenders to them at once, 
and they go away happy, utterly un- 
conscious that they have helped to 
spoil the paper 

o Ae@BBr vise 

Greek Education. 
obey 

“An for the girls of the house, they 
were brought up to see and hear as 
little as possible, They only went out 
on a few state occasions, and knew 

, | how to work wool and weave, ns well 

as to cook. "We may fairly infer that 
the great majority of them could not 
read or write. The boys, on the con- 
trary, were subjected io the most 
careful edueation, and on no point 
did the Greek law givers spend more 
care Shan in the proper training both 
Wysical and mental, of their citizens, 
The ado system, however, of pub- 
lie school training, was not practiced 
anywhere save at Sparta, where a 

o| State, schoolmaster was appointed, 
dud all the Spartan boys were taken 
ont of the eontrol oF their parents. 
They lived together under the care of 

elder boys, as well as masters; so that 

the system of monitors, and even that 

| of fagging, was in ordinary practice. 
They were encouraged to fight ont 
Slieir own disputes, and were much 
given to sports, and athletic amuse- 
ments, just like our school boys. Dat 
‘the publie school training and discip- 

line lasted much longer at Sparta 
than among us, and embrace - the 

university: period of life, 
“In the other States of Grocer, 

whi-h-were chiefly towns, or suburbs 

of towns, the system of day schools 

was univ ersal, and the boys went to 
and from home under the “ch: arge of a 

special slave, chosen hecanse be Was 

‘no longer fit for hard work. He was 
called the ove’ leader or pedagogue, 
a word which never meant school 

master a hong the Brecks, though it 
isso rendered in our English Bible 
(Gal. 3:24). The discipline of boys 
was severe, and th were continually 
watched and re spressed, nor were they 

| allowed ta frequent the crowded mar- 
ket place, Corporal punishment was 
commonly applied to them, and the 
qality most esteemed in boys was a 
ilushing shyness and modesty, hardly 

equalled by the girls of “onr time. 

Nevertheless, Plato speaks of the 
vounger boys as the most sharp-wit- 
ted, insubordinate, and unmanigen- 
ble of ¢ animals," —J. @. Matngy. 

es AAI 

Multiplied Te Tolegraphy. 

While the dispute was still raging 
as to the ownership of the patents 
which enable a telegraph cothpany to 
double and undonple its capacity 
without increasing its wire mileage, 
Mr. Elisha Gray, of Chicago, had 
brought out what he calls his eleetro- 
barnhie apparatus, which seems ca- 
pable of indefinite ‘extension, and 
[romises to throw quite into shade 
“aganini’s performance upon a single 

string. He has just proved by actual 
experiment between juston and New 
York that four messages can be sent 
simultaneously in one direction over 
a single wire, and is now cngaged in 
doubling his apparatus, 50 as to trans. 
‘mit eight messiges at one time, It 
is confidently believed that sixteen 

| messages are practicable, and that 
| even this limit is far from being a fi- 
nal-one, The transmission, 100, may 

| take place in opposite diregtions with- 
ont interference. The principle of 

Lahis wonderful invention consists in 
d | communicating to the wire the vibra 

| tions of an electrotome, ar “sounder” | ! 
| tuned to a certain pitch. At the other 
end, a sounder correspondingly tuned 

ed catehes up these vibrations and humx 
n | responsively, and the interruptions 

| (made by breaking and closing the 
civenit) which constitnte a messa 
are spenied with equal fidelity. What 

| remain to be discovered is how many 
| composite tones a wire will transmit, 

r, in other words, how many sound- 
ors, cach of a different pitch, ean be 
mployed. But an invention which. 

already, we may say, ‘multiplies by 
sixteen the wire mileage not of a 
company but of the world, is certain. 

worthy of mention at the next. 
eeting of the Bedish Association, 

Sian iv 

ther man 
¢ by this 

all the Es in com: 
mon use were made bf pewter. 
John was soon. supplied with balls, 

ing bis old gun, he staited on the 
Ee fourteen miles through ; 

Ww here ve er! 
ofse he women and | 

  
: just starting from 

; griotitural Gr ounds, 
on miss retreat to Boston, 
A wonnded goat,” lying beside 

A Degged Johm, as he passed 
n end to his misery’ 

te, i Just chang picces Ww ith 
a, and leave yon to the women,’ 

ng his Id gun for the eu- 
mi it a. ammunition, 

thy pursuit, and did good 

en the” way to Charlestown 

Sohn sted at Camliridgee for the 
Fwar, and fought at Banker Hill, He 
{was in the mest of oor important 
battles of the sever years’ contest, 

ne howe nutil the Brit. 

| England I' Being hardy, 
: faithtul, nel silos, he was frequent- 
: n by \ asi gon for danger- 

return at to  Melborcuh. 
Polly. ith during these vears had 

een spinning saving, and knitting 
for the soldiers. She was the first 

n Colonel Howe sought. When, 
wever, he returned her spoons hey 

were of Silver, an marked “Pol Hy 
: Howe.” li ” 

og the nost bight Nona 
in ¢ our e Yi | W's: Gampanion. 

de Kampis 
- prond 
tion of | 

  

with di 

  

  

re englivh milion has die a of en 
Iargement of the heart, which ‘is- 
enough to kill any miser.- Danbury 
News. 

Oftentimes a man ransacks the 
whole house for a pin, and not bein, 
able to find one, drops jute a chair 

nst, and is inmediately re- 

warded fc or the search, . 

A little fellow, on being asked 
what he thomght fire-flics were made 

for, answered: “1 think God made 

¥ 

frogs to bed.” “ 

They have a disagreeable wiv in 
Canon City, Colorado, when a man 
takes a broken chair to the eabinet- 
maker, of saying, “Hit you with a 
chair, did she ?” "This i is very trying 
to the | Average clgien, 

newspaper?” said a gentleman to a 
little urchin whom he eanght ia the 
act of | Rilfering one from his door: 
step. 1 'Canse he sends me to take 
it ” 

A bay of 12, dining at his nel’ 
made sich a good dinner that ie 
anut observed, “Johnny, you appear 
to eat well,” “Nes, aunty, * replied 
the urching “Pve been practicing 
eating all my life.” i 

Provisions are reported scarce in 
the Fiji Islands, and there is much 
suffering in consequence, We must 
send those benighted people more 
bibles and  missionnries—espes dally 
missionnrics, — Norrish nen Heal i 

The sexton of a pal ih church in 
County Armagh was about to jose 
his wife, She hegeed him to bury 
her in Tyrone, among her own Kins 
dried. 40 miles aw av. “Indeed, Pog. 
ey,” said he, “I'll thry yo hers first, 
but if ye give ony trouble, I'll take 
ye up and bury ye in Tyrone” 

Woman Rights; Seotcly lady, who 
has taken a house in the Highlands 
{her servants suddenly giving warn. 
ing—*W hat’ % the reason of this? 
Have you net all yon want good 
rOOMS,- “good fresh air and food, and 
easy work?” Spoke |HIAN. “Yen, 
pies dnit-rimt the to's not a ducent 
lad within ery o' us.” 

About 9 o'clock the other morning 
one of our most active business men 

was heard to say: “lam to 
be worked to death again todas. 
Pre got to get. that letter iu the Post 
Office before might, and it isn't Qi 

going 

| rected yet, and there i= no stamp on 
it either, That will take an hour, 
and ther st will be foo late 16 go to 
the Post-Oifice, exe opt in a he ek, and 

there is nobody about to help me into 
it.” And he sighed like a furnace. 
wi NE Ferrel 8 Givke-Danoeral.. 

Not long sinee a colored woman 
obtained a position in a Seuthérn 
family as a cook. A few days after 
ward she met an acquaintance, who 
inquired how I her new place. 
“Ise gwine to leab em,” was the an- 
swer. “Dey “huses you, does dey! » 
“Direfful. 

asks f fonh de change from the market 
money. “Ww hy, dat’s no better than | 
stealin’ I” was the indignant answer. 

“What is my bill?” anxiopsly® 
asked a man who had stayed over 
night at a Philadelphia hotel lately. 
“Yonr bill?” was the ealm reply; 
“how much money. have you along ¥ 
“Twenty-nine dollars,” gasped the 
innocent and retiring guest. “Well, 
that’s it—that’s your bill, ” remarked 
the considerate proprietor. And as 
the Centennial visitor started out on 
foot for his home in Indiana, he mut. 
tered thonghtfully to libmscelf: 
this is the way that ‘tramps’” are 
made.” { 

They had scarcely i got. back from 
the funeral, and the bereaved hus | 
band had but bitten into a sandwich 
when kis oldest boy eame up from 
the cellar with his face aglow with 
distress. “0, pa,” he br eathle saly 

exclaimed, “the bung has come out 
of the cider barrel, and it’s all over 
the cellar,” “Well, 1. declare,” 
gasped the stricken man in *AepurP 
ing voice, “One trouble follows 
right on the heels of another, First 
my wife went, an’ now it's the cider. 

I shan’t try to live. YDarbur, i Nios. 

mm 

“ly hat ander the snn are yon ram- 
aging in all the old clothes closets 
for?” the tender wife asks her fond 
hnsband, these bracing autumn morn- 
ing, “My winter pantaloons anil 

| codts,” he. replies, with a suspicious 
took at the empty hooks, “Ol—why 
~eyen——let me see” aml, with “the 
guilty hlogd suffusing her lovely 

face, she glides into the next room 
and takes a china dog dnd a paie of 
glass vases and a pllster shep fonda! 

off the mantlepiece and hides then | 
behind the sofa, Rurlinglon Li 

eye. 

old clothes, mum, 48 you eonld’ give 
a poor man who has a sick wife and 
six smaall children to support?” jn. 
quired a dilapidated person last Sat- 
urday, at the door of a High street 
residence, “I've got a coat with but 

| three buttons wone, and a pair of pan 
taloons that have had bat a small | 
patch behind, which I guess yon ean | 

said the ood wolnan, after     

them for candles to light the lirtle, 

“yy hy doh't your father take a 

| her entire time 

ited 

Wass den fond de Lellion. 
Dey locks up all de pervisions and. 

Heo 

-Boyee and Wil 

Poor, Poor Man.—*Have you any 

| ed, and repairs ean 
ceonomy then with nay fence 
on rail can be 
inserted, without liftin, 
Fence, Beraps of 
be used in ita 

 Jiorses, only four rails are used every 1 ) 
or ten feet, Without the use of new tim. 
ber, the Worm Fence may. converted 
to this Impr8ved Fence, =. . 

Ata Savingal Wore 
Mila! 

2 {and will ad mach Jonger withon re, of 
pairs. Easily understood and 
stractell, In short, it affords greater 
tection to crops agwinst Unruly Stock. 

{ihe wd Wind, 
¢, than any fence in America, = 

Hioke whe wish to do good among farm- | 
ers anil profit themselves, apply for County 

Rights. 1 sell eountiet low for rash. he For 
in tion, address 

JOHN A. WILEY, 
Septo8te Marion, Ala.” 

Why | am a Missicnary dogs | 
A Pamphlet of 21 p only ten cents, 

Liberal pilot of to pages, Sh fo Baptist | 

friends and others will please help him pur. 
gne his ministerial studies by sending 10} 
cents for sample copy, and an agency to 

P. J. JAMES, 
Dion Springs, Ala. 
BE a i 

  

Dati? it 
AA 

TALLADEG AN URSERIES. 
a 

this season & Large and] 

Be 

We are offer 

Plants, &¢: “embracing all the valuable va 
sletios of Pear, A pple, Pesich, Nectarins, 
Quines, Apricot, Plam and Fig Trees Riraw. 
berry and Raspberry Plants, Grape Vines, 
Hodes Plants, &e ; Ornarpental irees and 
Shrubs, FE vergreens and Roses, Agents | 
wanted: ta whom liberal coppmissions wikl 
be allowed, and liberal diseoapt from cata. 
loge prices on all large ovddes, Send for 
our yew Catalogue. Be 
Sept of UXELEY & CO. 

THE MADISON HOUSE, 
CORXIR PERRY AND MARKET STREETS, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Centrally and Conveniently Located 

IN THE HEART OF THE CHV. 
This House has been thoroughly averhanl- 

od, réfarnishied, repainted, and finisiisl in 
thie ansast comfortable sty fa. : : 
nthe 15th of Sept, Mrs. M. UhleHler 

tikes charge of the odin my, and will give 
and attention to its Tan. 

agement, 
Polite servants will be re ady at all times 

to respond to the wants of guests, 
Tha rooms are neatgelean, airy and hand. 

somely furnished, 
The table will be furnished with all ‘the 

deliencies the market affords, 
Charges will be 5s moderate 

demand. MES M. UHL 
ig epi rf : i 

as thetimes 
FE 1. D El B, 

rope Pes 

outhern Hote 
TT nndersigned takes pleasnre in an. 

noancitg that he has leased and refit: 

niently located hotel, and is 

now ready to accommodate the traveling 
public, Terms, $2 00 per dav 
Sept of JXO, MM. TILLMAN. 

- 

a} 
  

this conve 

— 

Job Printing. 

We nr print minutes, 

all kinds of 

ice, In 

in CP “hy 

and 

n 

* 4 

circulars, posters 

printing on short as neat 

style said as cheap as can be had any 
' w here. 

invite to 

[lose havi ing such work we 

giv ¢ Hs a 

elsewhere, 

Ang. 20, 

trial before going | 

i 
  

Sewing Machines, 

To any of our readers wishing te 
purchase a sewing machine for. cash, 
we ean offer fine inducements. We 
ean furnish orders for thé Wilson, 
the Domestic and the Florence, all 
machines of the best make. Before 
buying elsewhere, write ti ns, and 
get descriptive cirenlars. Tt will cost 
yon only a postal curd, and fay save 
von £25 or 5540. of. 

I oc meni 

w= 8 Week to Agents, Sang. 

Q ye Te BT § ples FREE. PO, VIC 
ORY, Augusta, Maine, 

I 

  

Art of Propagation A Book on Rapid 
Multiplicktion of Stock. Mailed, PRI. 
CES UNPREC EDENTED. host Ne Tires 
vor grapes, Beodlings, Evergroens; ete. Sond 
for Ciinlogng u NOW.s J, JENKINS, Nuys 
sary, Winona, Col. County, Ohio, 

il 
| woved, © No Cnostics ased, 

or lossiof Wood, Ry Dr. B, 
; 3, PS, Corey, Pu, Terma and Ulren- 
inr sent free. 

—— i 

AX D DEFORNITI rs re 

A A 

or > Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, 
wit) 10 cents, post paid, I, Jones & Co, 
Nassau, New York Sept 41 

J BAPTIST 

Lp 

pe san sc. 
Professors Boyes, 

Whirsits, Tov. 
In the temporary absence of Professors 

, aid will be 
the instruction by / 
J! "1. Fesnols wd J.C Hiden, Tr 

fon opens September 1 1876, el 
May 7th, 187%. = oy 
Complete course of Theological Stady; 

r for those that desire i. a Com, i 
lish L ‘Cond 5 picts. Ei 

Paktors are invited ! to :upend.. a sein | 
with   

at loss cost of material 8 | 

splendid stock of ¥ ruit Trees, Vines, “Hedge 

| seLm, ROME & DALTOH P B. 1 

1 Leave Mobile.....G00p. xu. Anive } 
= Wiek tony 

siinutes behind \W ashingten City, vid 

Broadus, Ww Hams, 1 

  

M. ¥. KINKBiaog 

& CO. 

Ir. and Fo. 15, Franiels Street 

HARDW A R E, 
rt Ware, Belting, Composter: 

; dal sg Hardware, Tinearge. en 
oR ¢ nid Motors heales, 7 Taal 

¢ TERIAL NL DREARTHENT. : 
Back alnut =a Stahagany Nair Ratlinzs. Builders 

w Henrthe, Fire Brick, Chimney Tops, Water Pipe, Comeit Ne, 
NI WB GLASS, FAINTS, GILLE s3d BRUSHES. 

fo be equal to apy @n made. BLATCHLEY'S In 
nd 1a ably knows for Panty, Durshility, Khe buney and Uh 
Whur new roofs, cdapted to warms slimafes—dmable and thesp. ‘ Ls, fore 

Re Planters Dullders will find it to thelr advantage to sorrespoud with us before Pivehasing 

 Sumnaty 6761 yr 

RarnRoAaDS. AGENTS wanted for the New Ii : Work, 1510rical 

OUR WESTERN EORDER 
A Complete and Gray pliie History of Ameri. 
ean Pioneer Life ONE HU NDRED YEARS 
AGO, dts thrilling conflicts of Red aad 
White Foes. Exeiting Adventures (a 
fives, Foray: 5, Beonts, Pioneer women od 
hays; Indian w ar paths, amp life, and! 

4 Fports. A book for old and youlg, Nota 
{dull ‘page. No competition. Enormous 

2 sales Agents wanted everyukire, Tus. 

tiated Circulars. J.C, MCE BRIOY & 0, 
Cinelmmati, 0. Septig 19¢ 

"GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS, | 
| THE MILDEST AND BEST CENERAL PUR: 

- ATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med. 
| ical men in the United States. Persons 
with costiveners of the bowels or torpid liver, wi 

Montgomery pad Eufaula. 
Guing Baste Naif Xo. 1 Aeon No.3 | 

Teaves Montoro... dr w.,.... 
Arrive Polen Springs 100 a a. 

: Eufaula CA Mure : 

Mole West, Laiadt Na, 2. 
Lass ves Bufanla.... 4:00 rst 
Arrive Udon Shortage BRP My 

» Moptpminery 00 POM anki 

Ko. 3 

leva Mentzomer) ¥ iis 
Aryive Uninn Springs, 

aan 

Ka 4 
aes, 

1 

Nes 

Leave Union Spuingk. ouvir eins 
Arrive Meslabmory. oor wives : 

Fo. 3 lieve Moutgmisery 4 BH  Mowdars. Weilneslnie 1 
sant Pudave No. & aves Ewfanis en Moadeis 
Wodnesdays snd Pedave, © Ba, deavvs Manisrauory 
on “Tuesinve, Thursdays and Sutandave, No 3 
Unibons Kprings va Wednesdays, Fridays aml Honda 8 
Ru. 5 makes close connection at Uldon Xprings for 
Trav, No. 6 makes clese Gonpection at Monlzomory 
vith all tring North, Seath, East and West. 

1 ane 2m Daily. Neormakes connecting Bafana 
With ® wh for Albwuy, Macon Savaunal and ali peng 3 
in Sout per’ Georgly aint Florhda, No.2 mipgke rou find ready relief by the use of these Salts, Neng 
nection at “Unlob Sprisgs tor Trav, and with teaiie | ipeusing except thins Pat up in bles with th 

from Colombe! pnd at Monteemery with fisind for | labet 
Mobile Reling, aml Louisville, © Xo. 3 makes close ! of the Crab Orchard Springs Salts Company. 
conection af Union Spriigs with teas for Uobombud, ¥. B. WILDER &CO., Agents, Lonieylle, £5 

a. asl wl Enfsals with the 8 WRB Aceinuninia. Hef 
tion Train on Monday, Wednpewtny, Thrrslay, and | £3 on 
Frida, Ko 4 makes souniciion at Lulon Npring 3% {= 
for olambiae, Gao and at Munt wor for Louies iti, 
Mobile, and Shuts 

BHU *HAM. Superigte ud ut, 

er 

Camm e E aa aye sR     
Sen ad 

CANV ASSE RS 
Se 

ted Tor a Superh 

CE RK OF FRENCH ART, 

SOM nl of the BIBLE,” illustrated in ofl 
colors with copies of the most celebrated 
paintings by the great European Masters, 
Soatething entirely pew; oAaiivates eYery 
one. With it the handsomest Premium 

Jever afferad The best and most elon 
book. for iall exnvassing and the Holidey 
senson, Extra terms to good sgents, Ap 
pis to J. B. FO Dg €0., Publishers, New 

«York, Repti 21 

wal 

  

PATUNA, ALA. > March 7th. 15878 

Condensed Time Card, 
GOING XORTH. ; 

ele 

JAS 

1m 

-lonbuirg.. 2:00 wl bir 
Arvive Merhilian. 100 Low Dear Serhilion 
Lasve Moni lan =o Andie Be San wwe ds 

5s Melman, ees BDO 

Arrive Calera... Arm Ho : 
» Reowe...... » A Pon, Xs RIEL a TY 

to Pmiton. ” Talon. 

Going North —make close connection at 

Calera with 8. & NR. I, for al points 
West, 

At Dulton, with E. T x. & Ga. for Nea 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Tostin asd 
all points East, Virginia Springs, North 
Caroling and East Tennessée Spring. 

At Dalton with W. & A. for all pin 18 
West. ’ 
Going & outh—-making close conportion at 

Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson and pojits 
in Misg. With M. & 0. BR. R., forall points 
North and South of Me ridian, At Mobile 
with NU & MR BR. for New ileans _ 
and all points in Louisiana, aE 

RAT KNIGHT, 
a P& T. gt : 

Selma % Gulf Railroad. 

Dowx Trax—On Mondays, 
days, Fridays and Satu day =, 

Lesvem Selma, ca iia 2 2:00 p 
| 

Beaches Pine Apple, 

Ur Trax—-Un Mondays, 
Thurdays and Sa turdays. 

Leaves Pine Apple, 
Reaches Selma, 

# 

AQENTS FIND THAT THE FULL FISTC RY OF 
swenderful eurver of Moody & Paukey 

reat Britain and Sancrica Is a sncevst everyn 
Al want. i. piek iy poor. Frm Sto books s : 
duy's work, - It Is fhe aniy complete work publish 
wil vontainte Mi Moody's Sermons and Pravin 

pt TALKS | Sankey’s Addresses, and every. 
i #1 Hoax dl pages, kteell portrait, and 

«#9. Abidress HH. 8. GOOD 
rohey Street, New : Jom 

£3 at iy an in . 

HATERS’ ? QRCHEST] T chims 20 ORGAN i 

mre the most beantifel 
style aud perfect 7 fone 
ever mside. They han 
ths eelebrnind Concerts 
stop wich ko five mite. 
tion of the than Yolen | 
ard two and a ball Oe 

staves of bells tweed B 
3 perfeet harmony 

| the reeds, nnd their efit 
i {smngical and el 

fog. WATERR CLARs ] 
JONA, ORCHESTRAL 
CONCERTO, VESPER, 

CE FNNIAL (Chimes, 

¢ HAPEL, & COTTAGE 

ORGANS, i" Cuigue French Coses eambine 

PURITY o YOIUCING with great volume of ton 

suitable for PA Pit oa CHURCH, 

WATERS’ P Grand, Square 
AN 0 8, and UPRIGHT 

ARE THE BEST MADE: Touch, the Tene, T 

Workmanship, and 

Marches 0 
  

Wednes 

M 
rR 

Tuesdays, 

Durability Unsurpn 

Warranted for SIX YE ARS, oh 

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for ensh. Mouth 

iy TustnMincnts received. Fostrononts to 

until paid for ns poy contract. A Laperal Dire 

count t: Tne hers Minders, Churesee Sekai, Loge, 

AGEATS © AN 1:0. Special {inducement ’ 

to the tride. Hinstrated Cntnlagues Muiled, 

Socandshand Pinnes and Organs at GREA 

BARGAINS, HORACE WATERS & “ONE, 

Manufacturers andi Denlers, 481 Rand was, 

ad Af ant 14th ST UNION RQUARE, 5 

1 Ww, GLAGKNANS 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

RB 1. Si, Supt 
Sodan |   

Western Raiiroad of Alysia 
Schedule No, 2, 2 1oril 16, 

—————— 

Sa 

Ko. 8 Ae 
cen Rs. 
Bundaye 

Bisa. m 
pn 

Slip. wm 
# pon 
E00 nom 
[lam 

Bo. 1, Nea, 1 Mall, 
Drsily, Daily. 

S00 
TR wi 
L583 om, 
a om 
Lia wm. 
Rd ne 
$00 5. mn, 
189% pn, nd 
fifa om 

  

reins Bama ve 3s jo Besa Hontaomery 
Arrive West Point 
Arrive Columbus = 
Arrive Atlanta 
Arrive Macon 
Arrive Philadelphia 
Arrive New York 
Arrive Mobile ok £15 am 
Arrive New (nlians 10:08 a.m. 

Through Sleeping Cars run on No. 8 from | 
Montgomery: to Atlanta and on No, x fo Bal.’ 
timore..- No. # connects closely at Mont L — 
gomery with trains on Mobile & a Home | 
ery Railroad, Montgomery & Enfaula Rail. | 
road, and South & North Railroad. 

Tring returning wrive at Selma: 
No, 2, at 10:40 a. yy daily. 
No. 5, at £50 p. m., éxcept Sunlays, 
Trains run by fr Selma tine —forty | 

50 al wa. z 
1a me 
FR pom 
£00 pon 

1:20 Pom. 
&ie pom.   

No. 131 Carondelet Street, 

avr 

Patents can here give their sons a thoy 

| ongh business educatioh, snd board them at 

| the college. For terns, which have been 

| reduced Tieonty Per (nt send’ for cate 

| logue and circular to 
JW. BLACEMAN, 

decid 41 ly. New Orleans, 1a 

PERE 
A OP RIES WE, 

BE wi Meer ATLANTA PAPER MILLS ten'l Minsger 

Mobile, & Mon 3 i ATLANTA, 

igomery % R | Book, News & Wrapping Paper 
§ 

TRAINS Bay i Al Sizes and Weighs, 
2) 3 © ; i »ier 

A3R0 rx HL20 p. M| OFFICE, 43 BROAD ST, ATLANTA 
» : i x " % 

sR NM 3 5 A. Mi As ldress 3 AMES GREMON 1), ¥ op 

43am B55 r wm of his 
Arrive at Mobile... 830 vn 450 AM: ‘Pefor to this issue as a 

Mer, 
aie connéetions mide ut Mobile angi! 
Menigomery with all tralns aniviig and : : a 
departing on other roads. AG GENTS dot ald th 

Sleeping ars *in through wi thant thangs “Pr {hase's Tip ped (£21 Lid hotween New Orleans nnd Bult 1d : Tienns Hao fLIarn vig, i Address Dr; 3 he sg = Pr AEE 

“Atlanta, and Deteenn New Orleans and Low. | Arbar, Mich, 
| Tavitle, Kr. : 

8. D. Habbard, 
Gen'l Ticket Apt. 

GEORGI A | 

MAIL AND BATRESS 7 

Leavy Mobile, 7... 
Artive Montgomery, 

Leave Momtgimerys.. Gi 
Heel 

£217 

G1 be 
Gent i 

& Bupt 1. 

. NASON, 
LH dol xX. roan r & Fit. : 
Engines & 

oes is the orily New 
% author of 

reprint of the old book are ; 
a of 1 Eonnine new. So 5 

Bolls at es vo Dollar: 
1 

    
boar, Talladega: J 1D 

: ont, (Genera yal Spperid- 

Fin, Hs 

Alubasite, Bev. EY  




